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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1966

DeLta Pi's Queen Reigns
At AnnuaL Homecoming
DELTA

PI
SIGMA'S
MARY
GRIFFITH

U. C. Students
Aid Delinquents
An unusual opportunity is offered
to interested Ursinus students to
do all sorts of volunteer work at St.
Gabriel's Hall, a center for delinquent boys. Every Tuesday night
a group of U. C. students (sponsored by the Social Responsibilities Commission led by Lee Arm strong and Ben Gerson) go over to
St. Gab's. Each student is assigned
one boy, usually in the 11-1;) age
group, since it is this group which
the authorities claim can be inHuenced by favorable outside influences. What the student chooses
to do during the hour and a half is
largely a matter of personal preference. There are opportunities to
work on arts and crafts, typing, or
to aid the boy in his daily schoolwork.
Likewi se one can have an
entirely recreational hour since
there are facilities for pool. pingpong, basket and volleyball-and of
course no delinquent ever refuses
a hot poker game!

The height of the annual Home- is an active member of the math
coming Festivities, October 22, was club and is Tau Sigma Gamma's
the crowning of lovely Mary Gri!. Senior Chairman. She has been a
fiths, Homecoming Queen 1966. representative of her class in the
)lary. a math major from Trenton," Spring Festival Court, and was
New Jersey, was Delta Pi's repre- elected Junior Prom Queen last
sentati\'c in the competition. She year.

Run by Brothers
St. Gab's is run by thE' Order of
the Christian Brothers. The boYs
are sent to St. Gab's by the courts
of Philadelphia and surrounding
counties.
Although its primary
concern is the archdiocese of Philadelphia it does not serve only Catholic boys. The brothers devote
themselves to trying to help the
boYs. who, for the most part. come
Specials, one of which, "The New- from very bad home situations, preburgh Dilemma ," won high praise pare to deal with their environwhen broadcast. by WeBS-TV (New ment when they return to it.
York) on July 27, 1961.
The hundred and sixty-five boys
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
arc between the ages of ten and
eighteen. They are taken only if
there are reasonable indications
thnt their behavior can be corrected.

CBS Reporter to Speak at Forum
Robert ~chakne, Forum speaker
for \\'edne~dny. Nov. 9. is the Latin
American Correspondent for CBS
News. H e has covered stories in
almost every South and Central
American country and has had the
exciting experiences which go along
with a reporter in this area-eovering revolutions. c limbing the Andes,
and making his way through the
jungles.
Schakne is where the action is.
He wa s arrested in CuLa, shortly
after Castro took over, and was deported without ever knowing the
t harges brought against him .
Not only has Schakne cove red
the news in the Southern hemisphere, but also he has been very
aptly involved in the news reporting of this country. He has carefully investigated various phases
of the integration problem in the
U.S., and has also covered several
space shots at Cape Kennedy.
Needless to say, Schakne ha s
been the major reporter in many

Hetarded in Academic Sta nding
Generally speaking, the majority
of boys are there on charges of incorrigi bility and petty larceny.
l'lost of them are retarded in their
academic standing as a r esult of
"hooky" playing.
The outside influences which are
exerted on these boys (Le. UC students) can serve to motivate their
lagging interest in school work. In
many cases the personal interest
shown by our students in the boy is
one of the most meaningful experiences for him-many have never
had anyone who showed the least
bit of interest in them.
ROBERT SC I-IAKNE
As well as being a good experience for the boys being exposed to
our "good influence," it is an excellent opportunity for small Ursinus
mi nds to broaden their views and
and Goodwife Sarah Good, as the take a look at the other kind of
life. Why not take advantage of
real corrupting influences, wear this chance for a liberal education
black. Every other female involved in itself!
is clothed in gray, whether victims
or victimizers, for each alone is
neither good nor evil. Ind eed, in
the final analysis, perhaps even the
good is not all good, nor the bad
Employees of 287 business, bankall bad. Each character is a small
part of a complex society-who is ing and industrial firms of southd? Who is bad?
eastern Pennsylvania are among
goo .
the 872 studen ts enrolled this fan
Don't come to the performance of in the Eveni ng School of Ursinus
The Crucible expecting to be enter- College.
They come from 123 communitained. This is no ordinary play, ties as far away as Allentown ,
no ordinary players. Come, by all Readi ng and We st Chester, and
means, but come to think. Come to from two nearby New Jersey towns.
Dr. Phillips pointed to "the relearn-about yourself, about manmarka ble growth of the school in
kind-through the lives of others.
.
15 years since it was
The Crucible-Wismer Little The- with 45 students enrolled and nine
in structors offering only nine
atre-December 2, 3.
cou r ses." Dr. Phillips has directed
the school si nce its beginning in
1952.
Mertk, Sharp and Dohme lead
the employing firm s, with 51 of
their employees enrolled, Philco
Corporation
a close second with 40
Dr. Eugene H. Miller, head of
enrolled. Other employers with
the political sc ience department at major numbers of their people atUrsinus College, and hi s wife, Dr . te nding the eve ning sessions inJ essie A. Miller, lectur er in soc iolo· clude Firestone Tire and Rubber
gy, are taking a year's leave of ab- Company , 36: Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania, 27: General
sence at the request of the Com- Electric Company , 26; Univac, 18:
mandant of the U. S. Army War Alan Wood Steel Company. 17:
College at Ca rlisle for specia l ser- Philadelphia Electric Company, ~3·
vice there.
and ten eac h from the H::t~e~~~~i~
Insurance Com pany and the
The Ursinus hus band-and-wife nental Bank and Trust Company.
team of scholars has bee n teaching
Norri stown leads among
at the War College for scveral sum- munities represented, with 160 stu·
men. and have been asked to se rve dents r eported from the county
as Senior Staff Analysts in the In- seat. Other communities with mastitute of Ad vanced Studies. Their jor contingents of residents enwork will involve research in the rolled are Pottstown, 118: Lansdale,
Held of international relations.
91. Phoenixville, 65: Collegeville,
Their appointment was made by
North Wales, 24; Reading and
Major Gene ral Eugene R. Salet. Schwenksville, 18 each: Royersford,
com mandant of the War College 16; Souderton and Conshohocken,
and of the Combat Development 15 each: Spring City, 11; and 10
Command.
from Audubon.

Behind the Scenes Innovations
The Ursinu s Curtain Club's fall
'63 performance of Dear Wormwood
(based on C. S. Lewis' The Sc rewtape Lette rs). staged in-the-round.
was an innovation. It got away
from the traditional stereotype of
the "college play," and put Ursinus'
dramatic tradition on the ever ri sing path toward the modern, the
meaningful.
Last fall's Adding Machine. again
in-the-round, brought a message to
its audience. It was a deep play,
speaking in abstract terms of a
profou nd philosophy, if not indeed
a moral for today's computer oriented society.
This fall Authur Miller's The
Crucible takes another stride forv ard. The plot, based on the infamous Salem witch trial s, carries
a vital lesson I " our troubled
times-a lesson of ma ss hysteria
and perverted personal vengeance.
Not only the plot and characters in this play are meaningful,
but also the stage and costumes. A
new costume comm ittee, headed by
Emma Levering, has been created
to deal with this play. In recent
years the only costumes used have
bee n period dress (as in The Rema rkable Mr. Pennypacker. and
The Mouse That Roared) . Last fall,
in Adding Machine. the numbers
(Mr. and Mrs. One, Two, etc.)
dressed alike to represent all or
society rather than individuals.
Similarly, the costumes in The Crucible are symbols more than costumes.
The women', drell is a repreaen·
t8tional , tyle of no period . It will
be a universal garb, a soul covertnK rather than bodily finery. Betty, the Innocent child, wean white.
The Sarbados ,lave woman Tituba

Local Businesses
Educate Employes

IFaculty Team

At Wa r College

43;

I

---
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Founder's Day Emphasizes
Church Relationship
Three Honorary Degrees Conferred
The Rev. Dr. fl.Iorris Detweiler
Slife r, since 1939 pastor of St. Stephen's United Church of Christ,
Reading, received the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity during
the annual Founders' Day observance at Ursinus College Sunday.
November 6, 3 :00 p.m.
I n accord with the four-year cycle on which the Founders' Day programs are planned, Ursinus this
yea,· recognized its historic church
relationship. It was founded in
1869 by a group of southeastern
Pennsylvania German Reformed
pastors and laymen, and is presently relat.ed to the United Church
of Chri st but not denominationally
controlled.
In alternate years the Founders'
Day programs are planned to recognize business, industrial and professional leadership one year. distinguished alumni of the college
another year, and a third year em phasizing the place of women in
public and professional life in accord with the fact that Ursin us has
been coeducational since 1881.

The Founders ' Day s peaker is al ..--------------~
native of Bethlehem, wa s graduated from Moravian College in 1936.
received his Bachelor of Divinity
degree from Lancaste r Theological
Seminary in 1939, later did graduate work at Union Theological Seminary in New York City . He holds
•
honorary degrees from Franklin
and Marshall and Ursinus Colleges.
He served in the parish ministry
for fiftee n years until in 1954 he
became administrative assistant to
the president of the former Evangelical and Reformed Church , was
sec retary of that denomination
1957-61, and during the same period served as co-secretary of the
United Church of Christ.

•

•

•

•

A onetime employe of a Reading
bank who later entered the ministry and is now moderator of the
83,OOO-member Pennsylvania Southeast Conference of the United
Church of Christ received the highest academic honor Ursinus College, Collegeville, can confer.
The Rev. William Kier Penn,
since 1952 pastor of St. James United Church, Havertown, and before
that for five years pastor of Grace
United Church, Mount Carmel, will
be given the honorary degree of
Doctor of Divinity at the college's
Founders' Day program Sunday,
November 6, 3 p.m. in Bomberger
Chapel.
He was e mployed from 1934 to
1945 by the Berk s County Trust
Co. (now the American Bank and
Trust Company of Pennsylvania),
first as a teller. later as a bookkeeper in the mortgage department
and as secretary to the bank's
Trust Committee. During this period he was active as a lay mE'mber
of St. Mark's Church, Reading.

Dr. Slifer, whose earlier pastorale 1929-39 was in the Pennsburg
Charge of the former Reformed
Church (now United Church of
Christ), is one of his denomination·s leaders in the field of liturgy
and public worship. He graduated
from Ursinus College in 1926 a nd ,
while he was a student at Lancaster Theological Seminary, joined
with several other Ursinus alumni
under the leadership of the late
Rev. Dr. Charles E. Schaeffer to inaugurate a movement for liturgical
renewal in what was then the Reformed Church. later the Evangelical and Reformed Church. Dr. Slifer has been a member of the United Church's Commission on Worship since 1960 and before that ,
served on thc Committee on Liturgy
of the fOI·mer Evangelical and Reformed Church.
The Reading clergyman received
the Bachelor of Divinity degree
from Lancaster Theological Seminary in 1929, and was ordained
year by the Gos henhoppen Class is
of the former Reformed Chu rch .
the U. S. During his ten-year pastorate at Pennsburg he
post-graduate study at the Philadelphia Divinity School of the
estant Episcopal Church which
warded him the degree of Dod,,,
of Theology in 1939.
He is a member of the Corporation (board of trustees) of Lancaster Theological Seminary , and in
Reading serves on Selective Service
Board No. 30. He has been a deleIlEV. MORRIS D. SL IFER
gate to mnny sessions of the General Synods of the United Church
Mr. Penn had take n cour ses in
nnd the former E\'angelical a nd the American Institute of Banking
Reformed Church. He was a me m- but his mind turned to the ministry
ber of the Commission to P ... par" I,md he did further study at Ala Sta tement of Fa ith which is now bright and Franklin and Marshall
a doctrinal standard in the United Colleges and afte r three years
Church of Chris t.
study at Lancaster Theological
Seminary wa s graduated there in
June, 1947.

•

,.

REV. WILLIAM K. PENN

The Rev. Dr. Sheldon E. Mackey,
Philadelphia, since 1961 executive
sec retary of the Stewardship Counc il of the United Church of Christ,
delivered the address at the annual Founders' Day.
Dr. Mackey has been a member
of the Ursinus College board of directors since 1960, one of three
clergymen presently servi ng on the
30-member board.

Mr. Penn was orda ined by the
Rending Synod of the former Evangelical a nd Refo rmed Church in
1947. After his Mount Carmel pastorate he came to St. Jame s Church,
Havertown, which had been organized only eight years before as a
mission congregation. During Mr.
Penn 's pasto rate the congre gation
ha s grown in mem be rship from 140
to 450, and under his leadership remodelled and renovated a 200-year
old three-Hoor barn to provide an
attractive chapel and facilities for
fellow ship, Christian education, and
community service.
The Havertown pastor is a direc·
tor of the PennSYlvania Council of
Churches, and of the Metropolitan
Associates of Philadelphia, a reinner city research and action group sponsored
jointly by several denominations .
He ha s served for twenty years as
an instructor, director, and recreation leader successive ly in denominational summer camps , a nd has
been active in the evangelism and
social action programs of synod
and conierence. He has represent.
ed his conference at the denomination's General Synods of 1961, 1963
and 1965, and is a member oC the
delegation elected to attend the
General Sy nod of 1967.

I!EV. SHELDON E. MACK EY

u.c.

Poetry Reading

An unusual event will happen at
Ursinus College when seven poets
read from their own poetry in Wis mer Ha ll on Thursday, Nov. 17 at
8,00 P.M.
The group, recently organized,
goes by the name of the East Coast
Ghost & Co. Their program will
include music and action as well as
original r eadings. T he Company's
manager, Alan Clark, expla ins,
"Our program is not just a reading
of poetry. It is purposely designed
to break off the ind ividual from
today's e ncompassing society. To
do t his we use other devices besides
poetry."
Members of the group are mostly
from this area, but Eliza Picke r , a
published poetess and 1950 Ursinus
g raduate, is also among them. The
other members are : Alan Clark ,
Harry Wri ght, James :Morrissette.
M. A. Wright, Carla Ka van augh,
Terry Crosley, and Barbara Clark.
The program is sponsored by the
Engli sh Club.

This Week
Friday,6 :05--Film: Major Dundee
Wismer Auditorium
Friday, 8:00-Agency Concert:
Swingle Singers
Saturday,1:30-Football: Ursinus
vs. Haverford (Away)
Saturday, 2:00 - Soccer: Ursinus
vs . Muhlenberg (Home)
Wednesday,7:30-Forum: Senator
Hugh Scott, Wismer Auditorium
Friday, 6:00-Pe p Rally & Film
(Wismer)

NATIONAL SECU RITY AGENCY is seeking st udents in Ma th ematics for work this coming su mmer. These students do not need to
graduate in J une 1967, they may be
juniors or sophomores. Information concerning detail s about this
oppor tunity can be secured from
the NSA, 4439 Wisconsin Ave., N .
W .• Washington , D.C. 20016. Application fo rm s can be secur ed in
the PLACEMENT OFFICE. but
must be filed no la ter than 19 November.

ALL SENIORS who are
non-teachers

are

asked

to

meet with Dr. H. M. Wessel,
Director of
Friday,

Placcment,

November

11,

on
at

12:35 in Wismer Auditorium.
The meeting will

acquaint

seniors with Placement pro·
cedures

and

opport unities

available in busine ss nnd industry.

'fJlt HSIJAY, N{JVEMJH~H JO, H,M

'1'11/'; /lUSI US IVEEKI, Y

J.:tliltlrial

Faculty Column:

1'Sa/.a.a1.in.n. "

On Cinnamon and Seething

(~ulhl""'"

:\tlldt 1 nb in Kl'lIl'I',ll. Hml llrl-linus ('ollcp--t1 lo\tudent~
111 pnrtil.'ulur. hun) H nllu'kt1l! propclll'lity for cl'ilici~m - a
. hnl'trominK' tn whil'h

~tlJ(ll'nt

Uy Dr, Gayle Bye rl y

nl~wSllnp('r

editol'l'I nrc especiully proIa' . So fun·(·ful is this l'l'ilicul lenning that it often
obscun'l'l or l'Ven l'liminnte8 the Iwnis to whi ~h certnill worth\\ hill' project~ Hnd institutionlol nr€' entitled. This author
hop~lo\ to ulh:-\'illle. if only tempornrily. lhe overly cl'iticnl nlHtnde by n closer look I\t one such deserving institution, the

The American womnn's belief t.hat the W<ly to a man's heart is throuuh hiM Mtomach
is cntered to by oll r cosmetics and clothing m 'lnufactul'ers, who produce their wares in numerom, delicious shades. Varieties of red and purple are described as cherry , strawberry,
raMpbel'l'Y, crunbel'l'Y, plum, and grape, Greens I'esemble limes, olives, avocados, or mint.
The warm yellow, orange and brown tones are presented as lemon, saffron, mustard, peach,
lW\\
rsinus ('ollege uppiy Store Lounge.
apricot, tangerine, ci nnamon, nutmeg, ginger, chestnut, coffee, caramel, or chocolate. The
Ynriou.l), n"med the Lounge, lhe Snack Shop, the CofTee lowly beet, the garden pea, and the everyday ca rrot colors lack the delectable connotations
I'
I
"
.
.
t'
hop, the other Drug, 01' the Cheaper Drug, this project seems f f 't
I' t'
h t
I
'I I'f
·th' th 0 rUl s all( spices, so t ley are omitted entn'ely from advertisements, whIle conserva Ive
' t
t a b e th e t11'S ren IS IC appronc
OWelrc SOCia I e WI 111 e
admittedlv limited hours of the women students. Previously. galt-und-pepper seems to be reserved for those unfortunates who have not learned to wear
the male ~tude nt with a week-night date could look forward stylish color s and use Clairol's hail' pl'oducts,
to th~ closing of Lutz's at ten and a vel:Y Quiet half hour in a
This use of taste appeal to enhance vis .1al description belongs to a long and honorable
ciOl'nlltorr ree phon room where gmokmg and refres hments
. .
.
, " .
"
..
.
d an d W Ilere t eIeVISlon,
. ,
hadltIon,
dating back
were pro'h'b·t
I Ie,
recor dS, or t h e I'k
I e
.
. at least to H omer
. s wlne,dark sea and continuing through the mllkwere usually non-existent. The snme dismal possibility had whIte steeds of medieval romance straight to the present. Apparently, however, the appeal
to be faced on weekends after an early movie in NOl'ristown of food lies in the finished product rather than the prepaJ'ation . because verbs denoting the
or on campus. except that the agony could be dragged out un- means of cooking have Quite unpleasant conno \ations when they are used metaphorically.
til twelve fift.een. Open until eleven on week. nigh~s and until The Old English verb lito seethe" meant Uto boil"; when Shakespeare wrote that limy bustwelve on Fnday and Saturday, the ~ounge IS ava Ilable when ine s seethes" (1606) and Burton wrote of m 'n who "seeth their brains in ale" (1621), they
DR , GAYLE BYERLY
the students need It and not when It IS convement for others. began the development of the figurative sense of "seethe" 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - A look at the Lounge's modern facilities is also note- which has now totally replaced its original meaning, LikeEven the relatively harmless process of pickling has proworthy. Soft drinks. coffee. tea. milk products. sa ndwiches , wise, Ollr "boil," which, like many cookery terms, comes from duced unpleasant metaphors. "To pickle" has been used to
and snacks provide a full complement of refres hments for medieval French, was used even in the middle ages to describe refer to putting salt on a flogged back; the noun Ifpickle" has
in-between meals 0 1' fo r those nights when .C, t reats us to the emotions of lust and angel', "To fry," another French meant "a so rry plight" since the 16th century and a "trouble.fgreasies" or "footballs." Ovens for heating sandwiches and import, was gruesomely extended before Chaucer' s time in some child" s ince the 18th. The adjectives "pickled," "fried,"
a convenient money changing machine are also welcome. the now dead metaphor, "to f ry in one's own g rease"-r efer- "boi led," and "stewed" (commonly used in America today)
These coupled with a juke box with a large selection of fre- ing to people who were burned alive. People were not hardly present the state of drunkeness as eupho ri c.
Quently changed records provide Dr. Ridges "Primary rein- "broiled'" during the middle ages, but by the end of the 16th
Although the joys of good food and the torments of cookforcement," while the ash trays. tables, and chairs provide the century this verb was used to describe being overh eated or ing have retained consistent connotations over the years, the
setting for needed relaxation and pleasant conversation I'ang- angry. Even so. "broil" does not rival "l'oast" in viciousness. reputation of individual dishes can and does change. If the
ing from the previous hourly to the upcoming T,G,
"To r oast" entered the Englis h language in the late 13th cen- fashionable Amel'ican woman shou ld ever give up backyard
.
.
tury as another French term describing either the cooking of entertaining, let the advertising firms beware! "Hamburger"
.An election can be no better than the number of Its ~oters meat or the torturing of men by exposure to flame or heat. could conceivably go the way of "tripe," a medieval dish made
casting ballot~ , and a snac~ shop cannot be successful If the The refinements of to rture in the 20th ce ntury may be seen from entrails which has sunk to such a low level of respectastudents won t patromze It. If, on thIS premIse, ~nyo~e in ou r own extension of "to grill." a verb now used to describe bility that since the end of the nineteenth century it has desdoubts the success of the Lounge, he need only sear~h In vain brutal Questioning,
cribed anything wo rth less,
for an empty table any day after lunch, or, better stIlI. search
for a full table at Lu tz's any night after dinne r , The vending machines have needed constant refilling and if the rec- I n The Ma i I
ord s have had any rest at all this author has failed to notice it,

I

j

I

But beyond success, hopefully the Lounge will teach two
lessons, To the students it shou ld be a r em inder t ha t perso nal r esponsibility for being neat and for not defacing t he
facilities is t he best sign of gratitude, To the admi nis tration
it s hould be seen as a success that should not go unnoticed
but instead should be included, a nd even enlarged, in the future building plans, for , in the extent of its hou rs , the variety
of its equipment, and its growing popularity, the Lou nge is
a dec ided plus on the balance sheet of new Ursinus projects.

?11JJlJJ'l

If You Can't Win Fairly, Cheat?

Dear Editor:

• • •

bute that must be earned, and must
work hand in hand with hone sty
and integrity. When this occurs
throughout the entire student body,
then we can call ourselves truly a
mature and responsible ins titution.

shown to the football playe rs.
trying to win ball games a nd are
perso nally know a student, a junior, not "esponsible for the prejudices
The impetus for this letter is unwho sought permission to register shown by their coaches. Such acfortunate, in that it comes from
his car on campus to attend a class tions tend to rouse other students
the immature and irresponsible acout of town each week. Permission against the football team; they retion on the part of a certain porwas denied because he held a self- sent such favoritism and rightfully
tion of our student bod~' on Friday.
help job. Okay. fine. Thcn 1 learn so. It seems to me that a little
October 21. As s~~ms to be t.he
Sincerely,
of a football player who has a self- more cooperation and equal considcase in mos t of the incidents that ,
help job and is only a sophomore eration on behalf of the football
Buzz Cuthbert
we as an institution can be
Pres. Delta Pi Sigma besides who has his car legally reg- coaches toward the student body
ashamed of, a very small number
istered. When, however, we see would go a long way to increase
of students wa s involved.
who g rants the automobile regis- student s upport of the football
• • •
tration,
we understand.
team, something sorely lacking in
Flagrant violation of any preQues tion of Priority
recent years.
tended adhe rence to democratic
The fault doesn't lie with the
principles and ideals was easily vis- To the Editor:
football players; they're out there
DISGRUNTLED
ible to anyone present, on the part
I think it's time everyone should
of thi s certain group. This is the
be
informed of some of the ridicuissue of importance. Election result.s may seem important at the lous pre judices shown concerning
time, as may fraternity competi- one of our athletic teams. Why, on
tion, but the factor of enduring the recent trip to Alfred, did all
consequence and importance is the three trainers accompany the footintegrity and honesty of a sup- ball team, leaving no one here to
posedly mature group of college handle the home soccer game that
Havin g suffered the slings and arrows of the outrageous Mr. Jones,
same day-a team which has given
s tudents.
who
recently heaped such a quantity of abuse upon my la st column that
a better account of itself. WhereAPO is among the rank s of the in lies the priority? Recently , a my psyche is s till reeli ng, 1 have duly repented of my former s ins
few orga nizations on our campus soccer player was almost late for (known only to God and the afore-mentioned J ones).
that contributes beneficial service a game when he had to wait to be
During one of my frequent forays through the academic groves of
to the campus for altruistic rea- taped until the football players this our Wunderland called Ursinus, it came t o my attention that there
sons. The basic electoral system were attended to for practice. Ah is a distinct and somewhat dangerous shortage of hobbits in the area.
they used was good. Unfortunate. yes, football practice takes prece- This absence of the merry little creatures can only portend an increase
ly the trust and belief they placed dence over a soccer game.
of the local goblins. I certainly hope that those of you with any affecin the student body was violated.
Secondly, wh y must the football tion at all for the hobbits will assist me in ridding our fair greenswardIt is my feeling that the group ined ca mpu s of the nefarious goblins. (Probably by this time most of
volved, and they well know who team wait until 6:30 to eat each you think I'm on the acid or at least the weed, but this is unfortunately
nite
when
it
inconveniences
the
kitthey are, owe APO a sincere apolonot the case.)
gy for their misconduct, and for chen worker s, waiters, busboys, and
J. R. R. Tolkien is the creator of the amazing little creature called
the inconvenie nce they caused APO dishwashers, plus the soccer team.
Beginning
practice
fifteen
minutes
the
hobbit,
the subject of the confusing paragraph above. Tolkien, an
on October 21.
earlier would alleviate the whole expert in philology (i.e. the s tudy of literature for those of you who
If nothing else, perhaps this in- problem but some coaches are care) ha s written the latest in the college cult books. Tolkien's The
cident illus trated to many of us the either too blind to realize it or too Hobbit and The Lord of the Rings are now the hottest t hings on campus
fact that maturity isn't something inconsiderate to care.
s ince draft beer in cans. Since I haven't as yet read The Lord of the
that is accrued along with chronoRin~8 (1781 pages is as good a reason as any), 1 must devote my
Finally, there is the prejudice negligible skill to reviewing The Hobbit (only 287 pages, gang!).
logical age; rather, it is an attri-

•

fl.",

Monday night, October 31, ce rtain disturbances occurred
in front of the girl's Quad and three other girl's dorms. These
happenings have been the focal point of mu ch discussion and
debate these past ten days,
The term H ar vest Moon firs t applied to a s imilar s ituati on two yea rs ago here at .C, The res ults of the former
were far from desirable. The crowd lost its discreti on and
perpetrated acts which stopped traffic and caused anxiety to
Collegeville in general. Fortunately, the gathering of several
evenings ago failed to do more than have some harmless fun,
with the res ul t that the state police became involved with no
cause and the administration is up in arms over this "outrage."
It will do little to analyze what happened, because we've
all heard what has happened by now, All that is left to do is
to decide if the results of what the state police termed a "riot"
are indeed just. Speaking objectively, but also relatively, Mr.
Whatley must be commended on the way he handled things
this time, To his credit, the Dean even has defended one
junior boy at his arraignment before a magistrate. The fate
of two others is as yet unrevealed. But unlike the outbreak
of two years ago, male students were not "ragged over" indiscr iminately by the administration as was the case before
when several innocent bystanders were made to suffer.
The "Mooners" in at least one respect did a service to
both male and female students by helping r elieve the tedium
of residing in a place like Collegeville, One active student was
heard to say: " it couldn't have been too indecent 'cause they
kept screaming for more!"
-Tim Coyne
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('HOW Wf\S YOUR TRIP TO N.y.?"

The Hobbit will not appeal to all; those who have immersed themselves in our concrete cold impersonal world will probably label it trash;
it only offers a pleasant afternoon's reading. After you've finished The
Hobbit's last sentence, a bemused smile flickers briefly on your lips.
Tolkien, in an oh-so-matter-of·factly style so sadly reminiscent of happier times, tells of a land called Middle-Earth and the denizens therein.
He has built another world that in its simplicity seems much nicer than
our own. The hero of the book, Bilbo Baggins, is a hobbit. Hobbits
are s mall people that "wear no shoes, because their feet grow natural
leathery soles and thick warm brown hair like the stuff on their heads ."
They eat six meals n day and are inclined to laugh as mueh as they can .
They live a merry life in Hobbiton, which lies south of Lake Evendim
and west of the Old Forest. The plot of The Hobbit is quite simple and
can even be mastered by U. C.'s simple-minded. Walter Mittyish in
its aspect, Tolkien narrates the tale of Bilbo, a well-respected hobbit,
who embarks upon that adventure of one's lifetime. Urged on by
Gandalf the Wizard, he joins thirteen dwarves in a quest to retake the
treas ure of Lonely Mountain, which is guarded by the villainous dragon
Snaug. As all good dragons finally are slain, so does Snaug meet an
untimely end. The dwarves are once again the rulers of Lonely Mountain, and Bilbo returns to his hobbit hole quite happy and quite wealthy.
There are those that have attempted to read deep and earth-shaking meanings into The Hobbit. I doubt if Tolkien intended such interpretations. Perhaps the only thing one can say is that good, if dedi·
cated. usuallY triumphs over evil. In a world sorely troubled by Vietnams, Ku Klux Klans, and other such goodies, The Hobbit presents us
with a nice place to read about and maybe, if we dare, slightly believe
in. For a college generation bloodied on the streets of Berkeley and
murdered in Mississippi and Vietnam, it provides a worthwhile, if not
necessary, respite.
-Herb Smith...
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Mew Faculty Building Announced;
Program Cains Momentum

•

A surprise addition to the Ursinus Centennial building program was introduced to the
alumni at homecoming this year. The planning committee has announced that ,a ,new ~d
ministration building wilJ be erected next to the present library.
The ~~mlm~tratlOn
Building will house the offices of the President, Vice-president, and other adm~mstratlve personnel. More significantly, it will provide badly needed office space for professors, of t,he
humanities and social sciences. These professors presently must hold conferences In qUiet
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Freeland's Ghost Laments
Disrespect For TradL·tL·ons
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Ursinus is n ~", (' mb ~ r ked o ~ the la r gest b~i1din g pr 0f!'r~ m of our his tory. Fo r a qu a rter of a century
a Uer th e co mpl et IOn of I fa hl er In 1932. no ma jor ne w bUlldm gs were cons tru cted. No fu nds were 3"ailable.
Si nce 1957. fh e new s tru ct ures h3\'e been built : t he Paisley / Bea rd wood / Sta uffer com plex the powe r
plant. Wis mer Ha ll . Wilki nson Ha ll . a nd the coll ege sto re.
.,
T he. fu t ure looks e\'en b r i~ h te r , la r gely due to the a \'ai labilit y of large s um s of money . The Alumn i
Centennia l F ~ nd exceeded the Ir g~a l last yea r by $22.000. T his year they hope to r aise $160,000. This
s trong al umm s upport . coupled WIth fund s fro m foun dations and gO\'e rnm ent is t he bas is of the grea t r es ur ge nce of build ing a t Ursi nus.
'
Circled bu il dings in the art ist's conce pti on, fr om le ft to riJ! ht : Convocation Ha ll , Mens Dorm itor y, Biolol!Y Wing. Wilki nson Hall, New Library. P hys ical Education Facil it y, Adminis trat ion Buildin g.

Lyndon Johnson In Collegeville?
Recent Visit Proves Possibility
Receives Giant Welcome From Polish
by Allen Faa et
P resident Johnson in Collegeville? Impossible? Nothing is out of reason in our time. On October 16 of this year,
the President dedicated the new seven million dolla r Shrine
of Czestochowa, (pronounced Chen-sta-hova) in quaint New
Br itain Township, Pa. Those of you familiar with this area
realize that this township, between Chalfont and Doylestown,
a half hour from here, has a population less than the College.
ville area and mainly consists of farms and scattered homes.
The police force for the entire area is made up of five partlime policemen and a number of
fire policemen. The roads are, for
the most part, two lane, dirt or
gravel affairs, not capable of carrying the thou sands of tourists that
arrived at the dedication. With
these problems to look forward to,
the Secret Service began coordinating the Presidential visit.
F irst, the White House sent a request to the Doylestown LincolnMercury dealer for the use of seven Continentals for the Presid ent ial
party. Next, the Bell system strung
~everal miles of phone wire .
A
gr eat part of this wire was for the
benefit of the visiting press since
all major news syndicates were represented. Another major job for
the telephone company was the
stringing of a hot line (the celebrated red phone from Moscow) to
follow the President. This phone
goes along on all such visits and
must be in perfect working order
all the time. The day before the
visit, New Britain Township road
zrews wor ked most of t he day
br inging the narrow roads to a
mi nimum standard of passability.
Weeks befo re, the Secret Ser vice
was checking out known r a dical s

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY
Nut to the Hockey Field

SHIRTS - A Specialty
PROMPT SERVICE

,

n

the crowd to disperse but one large
Polis h woman shouted, "We don't
want a seat, we want to see the
President." It took the Pres identin 1 limousine fifteen minutes to go
approximately 100 yards. After
numerous rounds of applause and
an introduct ion by Archbi shop Krol
of Philadelphia. he delivered a poIitically masterful speech commending Poles for their respect for
liberty and freedom. He was interrupted by applause 36 times in the
half-hour speech. After the singing of the Polish and Ame",
• ' can
national anthems (the Polish, incidentally, was sung noticeably
louder), the President attempted to
,nake h,'s ex,·t.

•

•

•

Well, I've been here at Ursinus
quite a while. As a matter of fact,
I was hcre even befo re Ursinus College existed, when the school was
Freeland Seminary. That's quite a
ways back, but even so things haven't rcally changed much si nce then.
Of course, back in the nineteenth
ce ntury it was I , along with Stine,
next door. that housed dormitory
rooms, dining hall , classrooms, offices-everything under one roof.
Life was (asier that way--one never had to trek all the way up from
Clamcr in the pouring rain. But
then. there weren't an~' girls here
until 188 1. That was quite a day,
when the first girls came.
Yes, I've seen quite a few students pass through here . I had always been the center of campus activities, until that upstart, Wismer,
l-it ole top billing. I guess that tradition really isn't very important

to anyone these days. Although I
ca n't imagine anyone getting sentimental over a language lab, I guess
tastes change . You must admit
though, buildings like Bomberger
ani Wismer just haven't got the
strength of character that over a
hundred years of students ha s given
me. They haven't the crumbling
plaster, the sticky windows, the
creaking boards or the peeling
paint. And what about my s teps ?!
Just think about all the freshman
classes that have pr oved their
worth on them by giving s tirring
step shows! Oh, how I miss those
riays!
Now when students conduct campus tours they say "that's Freeland
(snicker) the oldest building on
campus, not much to see here, but
over there we have the new supply
store, beautiful, isn't it?" I'm afraid that's the way things are today, everyone wants buildings
which are new. Admittedly, I'm
not the most modern building on
campus, but I wish that they'd keep
me around for sentimental reasons .
Well, perhaps they could use the
name Freeland for one of the new
b.lildings . . . at least it would be
a gesture towards tradition . .

Dear Buggsy

PetOtI e Pro bl em C."ted

New Me n's Do rm
Construction has just begun on
the new men's dormitory complex
Dear Buggsy,
behind Pfahler. This complex, to
I work in the kitchen and I like to stand and watch all the people be completed next year, will bring
rush to their sca ts like a herd of cattle; but I am short nnd all the tall back many off-campus residents.
dishwashers s tand in front of me and I can't see. Can you help me?
The new dorms will feature a
Sho rt-sighted
lounge and a suite arrangement,
Dear Short-sighted,
providing a bathroom for each few
Your problem is not the dishwashers, If you like to watch this students.
type of thing, quit your job and seek employment in a barnyard.
A mortgage at a favorable inand eccentrics and establishing se•
•
•
•
terest rate has been arranged with
curity procedures with New Britain
the construction company.
BeDear
Buggsy,
Police Chief William' Hamilton.
h
K
h
d
f
\"h
Biology Building
cause 0 f t h e sma II sIze of t e New
aren s ot me own or another man . ., at can I do?
Br~ta~n force, ,Doylestown, New
F reshman Class Pres.
A matchi ng gra nt of $500,000 has
Bntam Boro, H Illtown~ and oth~rs
Deal' Freshman Class P resident,
been received from t he Longwood
sent officers. to h •.lp wIth secunty.
G0 soot
h
Foundation for the addition wing
.
another g .lr I (d own).
Supplementmg t hIS, 180 State
PO- I
on Pfa hier. The College must ra ise
licemen from Bet hlehem participatAs soon as the President de•
•
•
•
$820,000 from other sou rces before
ed in crowd control.
scended from the platform, crowd Deal' Buggsy,
this bui ld ing can be constructed.
Earlier in the year I overheard the Dean of Me n say that the no
Con vocati on Ha ll
control was lost and the crowd
In the quest for a good view of swept over the snow-fence barriers parking regUlation on the road along Wi smer Hall leading to the gym
the President, many small skirmish- and mobbed the Presidential lim - would be strictly enforced with a fifty dollar fine. Yet there are alStillhin the planning stage is a
es, both verbal and physical, arose ousine. The crush was amazing. ways cars parked there. Why are there rules anyway ?
new capel and convocation ha ll,
E
with classroom and offi ce space.
before the President's arrival. With Men, women, children, a nd securI N. . .
Much of the money for this buildthe shortage of seats, some chose ity guards together with police, Dear El N . . . ,
ing would be provided by the Un ited
to stand in the aisles, thus blocking were packed in a milling mob. LynFirst of all there should be signs posted marking the area as a no Chu"ch of Ch . t
the view of those who had seats. da Byrd and Mrs. Johnson shook parking zone. Second, on a list of parking regulations posted there is
•
Gns .
These verbal disputes were usually hands extensively with the crowd no reference to a fifty dollar fine anywhere. Maximum fine is twentyymna sium
loud, abusive. and in Polish. The from the back of a white Cadillac five dollars or suspension of car registration. T hirdly, rules are to be
Another planned building is the
very nature of the long day and the convertible while the President was obeyed, and if not obeyed, enforced.
physical educa tion facility. I t wiU
shortage of space bred hot tempe rs content to wave. After a twenty
•
•
•
•
have, accor ding to President Helfand the crowd bordered on unruly. minute ride through the route of
fe r ich. "everything Mr. Bailey
Deal' Buggsy,
wa nts." It will include physical
Finally, after a long wait, (the the motorcade, a scant 100 ya rds,
Why does the stick-bun man often miss South Ha ll?
education classrooms, n gym nasiPresident was about twenty min- the Presidential party boar ded the
Starved
um, a nd even a pool. F undi ng and
utes late of his expected 3:00 p.m. giant tu rbo-prop helicopter. Wi th
t
he
President
waving
through
one
Dear
Sta
rved,
planning for this building are still
speech.) the helicopter was spotted
of
the
windows
and
the
crowd
f
ranBetter
starved
t
ha
n
na
useated
by
one
of
his
sticky
buns.
in
an early stage.
as a speck in the distance. Its
progress was fo ll owed to a point t ically waving back, the copte r I--::::-:-::-::-::=::-:=--=::-:-::-=:-::-----------------..:..----~_ _=_________
THE TOWNE FLORIST
Expert Shoe Repair Service
behind the Shri ne where di gnitar- asce nded, like the g reat bird into
BUDGETING?
a nd the afternoon wa s comies helicopte rs had been la nding all Heaven
leted for t he thousands of out.-ofCOR SAGES and FLOWERS
Lot s of Mil ea ge Left in Your Old
A spec ial chec king account
day. A large crowd was t here to P
·
E
ls
Shoes-Have Th em Re paired at
f or All U rSlRus
will help control expenses.
ven
gr eet him at the landing pad. A state pilgrims.
360 MAIN STREET
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Colle geville Office
COLLEGEVILL E, PA.
Main Street
Collegeville
Provident National &'lnk
Wire Service _ 489-7235
New Shoes & Jack Parcell Sneakers
Member F .D.J .C.
Dye All F abric Shoes Any Color

Stuff
Eric Uecker astounded onlookel's
ast week when he told Mrs. 0 that
:he "f ootballs," served at a recent
Jinner were composed of Perkiomen
~reek clay and beef .
E I'ic later
I-~xplained how he made his start·
ing discovery , " I just noticed they
(i.e. the foo t balls) tasted somewhat
octter that night."
Larry (of the bipeda l gait ) has
::om plet.el y van ished f rom U.C.'s
!ampu s. Inform ed sources feel tha t
,ur beloved leader is now rep08i ng
n t he base ment of Ma ples ... .
Blackwing, our fri endl y local jun<ie, was deeply moved by Reve rend
:;r ea ger '8 last chapel serv ice. Rev' rend Cr eager displa yed a hipn e88
'ew of U8 thought ex isted as he
mi8pronounced " mari juana" t hi r.u n t ime8 and told us LSD i8 bad .

Stn.te Policeman tried to encourage

Ed. Note-As Ken MacLeod's a r _
ticle (abo\e) s hows, the last shred
of hope t hat F reeland Ha ll might
be spared de moli t ion has \'unis hed .
If t he old buildi ng could ta lk. what
would s he have to say about this
decision? Here is one wr iter 's ver·
sion. by Linda Richlnly r e.

hallways and grade tests at home,
due to their cramped and noisy offices.
The new building will be of stone,
have three levels, and will be financed out of the College's regular
budget. Construction may start
next year.
Bombe rger 1m pro\'ements
When the offices leave Bomberger
for the new Admini stration Building, Bomberger will revert to its
original use as a classroom building. The College will alter the offices to provide su itable room s for
teaching.
Free la nd Fate
President Helfferich announced
to the alumni the final word on
Freeland: it must be torn down as
soon as the new men's dorm complex is complete. The condition of
Freeland grows more difficult to
maintain each year, and a total
overhaul would be an expensive, inferior solution to a good modem
dormitory.
Libra r )' P la ns
The space where Freeland now
stands will be occupied by a large
new library. This building will
hold 300,000 books, three times the
number of volumes as the present
building. Plans call for it to contain the latest in microfilm and
other information retrieval techPreliminary architect's
nique s.
drawings show a thick crosssha ped fl oor plan and stone construction. This building (including razing Freeland) will cost $3
million, muc h of which could come
from government grants.

Things

_ WR C Squashed Among the more interesting sidelights of Halloween's evening activities was the resu lting havoc
when WRUC was I'emoved from the
air at 1:15 EST, November 1st by
orde r of Mr. Wentz. T he infant
st ation a lmost was heal'd in its
death ra t tle but it appeal's broadcasts will I'esume Novembel' 4th.
The controve rsy a r ose when the
sta te police a ccused th e innocents
of De rr basement of inci ting t o r iot
because th ere were representatives
of the stat ion in the fie ld doing live
reports on the act iv iti es of the
"mooners." The sta ties monitored
t he use of t he transceivers of the
a nn ouncers of their CB equipment.
Decorous and proper Richard Sa nds

took the bl'unt of the police brutality while traveling from South Hall
to Leber, and was placed in the
custody of Dean Whatley. Fortunately, Sands was later clea red at
the magistrates hearing .. . .
Quotable Quotes of the Week-

275·0936
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

Gracious Country Dining Since 1798

460 Ma in St .
Collegeville, Pa. ROUTE 422
LIMERI CK, PA.
Official Ins pection Station
Phone 495-6222

Books 'n Things

A. W. Zimmerman

KOPPER KETTLE

COLLEGE YARN &

321 MAIN STREET

NOTION SHOP

Next to Powers

BEEF ROUSE
2453 W . Rid ge P ike
J effe rsonville, Pa .

FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Compl ete Line of
Mrs. Pearson dutin g the Harvest
Birthday Cakes Delivered to
College
Supplies and Stationery
JEWELER
Moon:
Students Upon Request - $2.75
489·4930
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
"Look a ll you want, girl s, but' 489-2871
L. E. Knoeller, Prop. MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE
CERTIFIED
GEMOLOGIST
don' t shout fl'o m the windows. I
SO CIETY
AMERI
CAN
GEM
I'ea lly can't figu re out why you'd
MOYER'S BARBER SHOP
W
e
Carry
a
Complete
Line of
want to see all those naked bodies
346
Main
Stree
t
,
Collegeville,
Pa.
ORANGE
BLOSSOM
454 Main Street
for anyway . . . . ,I'
DIAMOND RINGS
Collegevill e, Pa.
Haircutting by Appointment
F rodo is God !
Ursinus Charms
SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
l\t ort Ker sey & Spidey
For Appointment Can 489-2540
489·2636
We Do Our Own Engraving

College Pharmacy
Prescription Drull Store

PERROTIO'S PIZZERIA

LUTZ'S
FIFTH & MAIN
Bobbie and Charlie Lutz

FRANK JONES
The Complete

TONY'S PIZZA·RAMA

Sporting Goods Store

Audubon Shopping Center
AUDUBON. I'A.

228 W. Main St., Norris town, Pa.
478 Main St ., Collegevill e, Pa.
Catering to All Student Needs Order your Ur8inu8 Jacket thru
JACK KOSER
489·9275
489.2761
lona C. Schatz
Campus Representative

Phone 666-0410
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Booters Blank Delaware;
Dickinson Tops Bears
Fourth Quarter, 13 -10 Lose to Swarthmore, Haverford

I h., l'l' flluthnl1 U,'nr Illon't!
th.,1t Illlt-,t ;:11111" flinn' thl' ~Lnrt·
linK till .'t ()l }O. l\.: !\I 1,,"1 Y~l\r. but
lIlI Ilrnlllll'd n \I'1'Y tuullh 13.10
,11'cllllon to OIt"kuHUU\ lagl Sntu!"

"he UC soccer team

bounced se rious otrensiv(' threat during thl:

bcKon lute in the t.hird quarter marathon 9S·minutc game was a

Shumnn hit Mnngall for nl1oth ..'r when Jim Broughul intercepted a double·overtime struggle which the undefeated Swarthmore. The sti11An npprt'<'1011\'I' home crowd tlr!lt down OL thl' H. Thi!'l en me on D' Achille jump pass on his own 36· Bears won with a score in the fi rst unblemished Garnet record includes
wlI\cht'd the rURKl'd Bruin defemlt' 1\ fuke fi"lrI g01l1 uU\ll1\pt.
yard line. The Indinns mnrched to ten seconds of t he first overtime triump hs over suc h powers as

clny

hlank the lndinn:\ fur thn·(, I)('riod~
"hill' thl' hOlll!! built up n 10·0 ntl·
vnntftgl', BUl thl' \'j"itor<l put togdher two scoring drives in the
fourth period. and sc<'lred the win·
ning TO v,lth on ly 11:1 minute8
left.
Dickin!loon J)ost:'d the first real
threat of the gAme, driving to the
llC 15 in the first period. but Benr
halfback Tom Rhody halted the
march with a goal.line interception.
Ursinus then drove from its 10
to the Dickinson 23, where a fourth·
down 40·yard field goal attempt
fell short.
The punting of John Mills kept
Dickinson in its own territory most
of the first half. The Bears con·
stantly got good offensive field po·
si tion .
Late in the seco nd period, the
Bruins reeeived a punt on the Dick·
inson 49 . Quarterback Pete D'A·

Tilt.' BenT!! drov(' to the I, but
fullbnck Tony Motto W81t ~tol>ped
there on fourth down. When Dick.
in"on punted from its end zone , the
UC line, led by Denny Davis, par·
lially blocked the kick The Benrs
recovered on the Indian 7.
On first down, Pete D'Ach ille
rolled to the I. On second down,
Motto was stopped Again at the l.
O'Achille then fired incomplete to
Don Kamela . W ith fourth down
nnd a yard to go, Shuman booted
an 18·yard field goal to give UC
a 3·0 halftime edge.
UC got a big break when tackle
Mike Shelley flopped on a Dennis
Wachter fumble at the Dickinson
19 early in period three.
0' Achille tossed a pass over the
middle intended for Greg Tracey.
The pass was incomplete, but pass
interference was called. gh'i n ~ UC
a first down at the 2. D'Achille

Hrl\t downs at Ursinus' 49, 37, 26,
IS, nnd 1. Tom Phillips plunged
one yard for the TO. A two·point
conversion pass was incomplete:
Ursinus 10, Dickinson 6.
John Ketas temporarily !\8ved UC
when he received a J oe Cor vaia
fumble on the Bear 28. When the
Bruin offense s talled, Mills punted
to the Ind inn 10.
Dickin son almost broke up the
contest immediately when a sc ree n
pass went for 33 yards to the 43.
Only a fine tackle by Marty Bald·
win pre vented a TO right the re .
Wi th roughly three minute s re·
muining, Dickinson got the ball on
its 36. The key play of the game
followed- Wachter tossed a 61-yd.
pass to Dick Katzenbach , who out·
distanced the UC secondary and
raced all the way to the 3·ya rd
li ne.
(continued on page 6, col. 4)

period.
Ursinus pretty much controlled
the ball during the course of the
game, but was unable to score during the regulation time despite several opportunities.
The closest
thing to n regulation score was Dan
Rudloff's first-period shot which
caromed off the goal's c rossbar.
Co·captain Buzz Cuthbert scored
the decisive goal on a shot which
bounced off the knee of a Blue Hen
fullback into the net.
Delaware neve r mounted a really

Princeto n and Penn.
Swa rthmore contr olled the ball
most of the game, but actually got
only a few shots off.
The Garnet got the game's lone
score on a second-pe riod penalty
kick. The kick was allowed when
UC halfback Phil Jarinko was
called for using a hand on a ques tionable call. Incidentally. Swarth.
more missed another penalty kick
in the same period.
On Wednesday, October 19, the
Bruins were sound ly beaten at
H averford, 5-1.

Cross Country Team Wins
Seven of First Eight
With almost no fanfare, the UC
cross·country team has been breez.
ing along this fall, winning five
dual meets, one triple meet, and
one five-team championship meet,
while losing just once.
The Bear thinclads opened their
regular season with a 17·40 tri·
umph over Northeast Christian
College. Freshman Ron Herman
was firs t, classmate Chris Barr
second. and captain !\lilt Kale third
to lead the way.
UC won its second meet easily,
a 15· 47 shutout of Philadelphia
Te xtile. The Bruins five top men,
in order, first to fifth, were Herman, Barr, Kale, Vince Phillips, and
John ~lac M i nn .
A t Drexel on October 22 the visItmg Bears dropped their first dec i-

The Fords entirely dominated the

IIll1u('ilinlt'h' l!luIKed ('!C'V{'11 Iw('nkt!d into the end zone on the
contcKt from the Hrst period on,
back rrom n pair of consecutive regulation or thl! overtime.
ynrc!1I to (n'"hmnn l'nd Mikt. Mnn. next ploy. S human kicked the exleague defeats to top the Univer On October 26. the Bruinll were easi ly racking up the win.
Knn (or II Ilrlll down.
trn point to nlllk(' it 10-0.
Cuthbert again scored the only
sity 01 Delaware in a hard·lought not so fo rtunate. They dropped a
S\'<,Ol\(llI int..-r, on n foul'th down
Dickinl'lon'~ HrRt productive drive contes t on October 29, 1·0.
The somewhat si milar 1·0 decision to U C goal, with about five minutes
piny from ttw Dickinllon 2fi. Pt'le

l'hill ..,

sion of the year, n tough 30-25 loss
to Drexel. Only Herman (second)
and Kale (fOUrth) finished in the
top six.
The locals ' widest margin of vic·
tory came in a 16·50 whitewashing
of Eastern Baptist. In that meet,
the consistent Herman was first,
Kale second, Phillips third, Al Walstad fourth, and Dave Whipp fifth.
In a triple meet on October 29,
the young UC runners impressed
with an IS-4 3 victory over AI·
bright and an 18-47 margin over
Moravian. Herman was first, Kale
second, and Mac Mi nn fifth.
Possibly the most sat isfyi ng Bru·
in conquest of the season was the
most recen t one, a surprisingly easy
17·42 win over Dicki nson. Coach
Ray Gurzynski expressed amaze·

ment over the simplicity of the victory, since Dickinson is perennially
strong.
The UC squad a lso racked up a
victory in the Small College In\'itational
ross-Country Meet on
October 15. The Bruins sco red
only 24 points; their closest rival
was Will iamson Trade School with
48.
Herman finished second in that
meet, Kale third, l\IacMinn fifth,
Phillips six th, Barr eighth , and
Wal stad ninth.
Ursinus has only one home meet
remaining-a triple meet with Del·
aware Valley and King's College.
The Bear r unners would welcome
support from the s tudent bodythe meet s tarts at 11 :00 A.M. on
Saturday, November 12.

I

Swarthmore ~uins
Homecoming, 21-6

Quart erback Pet e O'Achille gets s hort yardage agains t Swa rthmore.
"Coco· Cola" ond "Coke" ore

r~g'~teted

Alfred Whips
U C, 60-8
Pretty much as expected, Alfred
University completely overwhelmed
Ursinus in their meeting at Alfred
(N.Y .) on October 29, 6O-S.
The Bears never really had a
chance; Alfred tallied only seven
points in the first quarter. but came
up with thirty-three in a wild second peri od to take a rather con·
vincing 40·0 halftime lead.
The outweighed and outmanned
visitors were further hampered by
the absence of injured regular
quarterback Pete D' AchiJIe. Fresh.
man Pete Shuman, who filled in for
D'Achille. dashed 69 yards for the
lone UC touchdown late in the
fourth period, but otherwise the
Bear offense was stymied.
Alfred's first score came on a 16·
yard pass from Bob Johnston to
J im Gross.
In the second period, two of AI·
fred's five touchdowns came on
fumbles recovered in the UC end
zone by linemen Chris Rodger and
Bob Genant, respectively.
Alfred's two fourth period scores
were possibly their most spectac·
ula r of the day. Bill Friend scored
on a 37·yard punt return and Ernie
Lombardo ran 62 yards from scrim·
mage for another touchdown.
Alfred 's nine touchdowns were
scored, interestingly enough, by
nine different players. Pete Bower
kicked six of the nine conversions.
It was a long day for the young
Bruins, who fumbled eight times
and lost six of those to the hosts.

trode ·ma th which identify only the product of The Coca-Colo Compo",.

-

-

left in the final quarter.

Are you ~ today

is homecoming?

I

by Lew Bostic
1111
On October 22, Ursinus hosted
the Garnet of Swarthmore on Patterson Field . It was Homecoming
and the stands were filled to capa·
ci ty with fan s enjoying the beauti ·
ful warm weather. Unhappily for
UC, the home fans had little else
to cheer about during the afternoon.
Swarthmore, a perennial contender for MA C Southern Divis ion
honors, s mothered the Ursinus of·
fen se with an in spired defens ive
effort. The Garnet never allowed
Ursinus to get its offen se moving.
The Bears' greatest threat is the
"long bomb" from quarterback
Pete D' Achille to flanker Don Ka·
mela. The Garnet realized this
and put on a tremendous rush, ofHalfback Don Kamela receives the Kenneth Walker Memor ial Troph y ten preventing 0' Achille from pass·
for his Homecoming pedormance against Swart hmore.
ing at all. The Bruin offensive
line was unable to handle the rush
consistently or effectively. Even
against the rush, D' Achille managed to complete thirteen of thirty
passes for 175 yards, but the Garby Dave Campbell and Fritz Light
net made the big defens ive plays in
There is little doubt that golf is fast becoming an im- winning, 21·6.
mensely popular sport on the UC campus. It is true that one The Ursinus rushing game was
almost non·existent-the Bears ran
may not often see golfers openly practicing their hobby at thirty
plays for a net yards gained
this time of year (due largely to adverse weather and ground total of thirty.
conditions). but golf remains a frequent and significant topic
The big bright spot of the game,
as far as UC fan s were concerned,
of conversation despite prohibitive practice conditions.
The popularity of golf here is due not only to the increas- came when D'Achille fired a 55yard scoring pass to Kamela , on a
ing number of actual zealous golfers, but to a relatively small relatively
short sideline pattern.
but experienced and devoted group of caddies as well. Their This cut the Swarthmore lead to
enthusiasm has created an atmosphere conducive to informal 7.6 in the third period. The UC
year-round golfing-that is, whenever the weather permits. defense had contained the Garnet
Many of the local courses (both public and private) are extremely well to that point, and
there didn't figure to be much more
closed during the winter months, but recent converts to the scoring.
sport ought to realize that there are several areas on campus Coach Dick Whatley elected to
where golfers may congregate to practice, although the spots go for a two-point conversion to
are not currently used to any great extent. The various take the lead, but the attempt was
men's athletic fields, along with the women's hockey field be- unsuccessful.
From that point on things got
hind the quad, are sometimes available during the early after- progressively
worse for the hosts .
noon and are nearly always clear for use during the evening. Swarthmore ace halfback Rich
Obviously. it is nearly impossible to practice driving effective- Yeager began to rip through the
ly in the dark, but putting, a much sllbtler and more refined Bear defense for substantial yardage. This was late in the third
art, can be worked on with just a minimum of light.
and the Bruin defensive
Beginners will probably point out that these areas do not quarter
linemen, many of whom went both
resemble actual putting greens, but more knowledgeable golf- ways in the game, began to tire
ers claim that practicing in a comparatively rough area can noticeably.
Any game is more fun with ice·cold Coke an hand . Coca·Cala has the taste you
Yeager, who had scored the first
result in a noticeable improvement in one's short game.
never g e t tired of ... always refres hing. That's why things go beHer with Coke ...
Garnet
TD,
ran
over
from
five
If you are curious or stimulated by the prospect of a golf
yards for his second score. The
after
Coke ... after Coke .
team here, or if you would simply like to have a competent visitors' final tally came on a 12caddy work with you on your game, contact Eric Uecker or yard pass from Jon Summerton to
Bottled under the aUlhority of The Coca-Cola Company by: The Philodelph ia Coca -Cola Bottling Company,
Bernie Gunther.
Jim Cope.
Philadel phlo, Po.
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Hockey Team Undefeated; TripsW.C. 1-0
A game which will not soon be forgotten was played on \Vednesday. the second of
November on the Ursinus hockey field. It was the g rudge match between Ursinus and
West Chester. The year before West Chester defeated Ursinus thus ruining a perfect season and handing the Bears t heir first defeat in five years. H owever this year the tables
were turned. Five hund red spectators stood in the constant drizzle and watched Ursinus
out-play West Chester. Joan Moser scored the only goal of the game. With this exciting
victory Ursinus ended its 1966 season undefeated.
The spirited, determined varsity
continunlly out-hustled and overpowered their opponents in posting
the 6th victory of 1966. Ignited
by the tally by Moser in the first
half. the defense completely baffled
West Chester's attack, limiting
them to only 3 shots. Fullbacks
Brenda Bedser and Judy DeMann,
and halfbacks
Nancy Porler,
picked apart W.
tegy while the
line repeatedly
them.
In the
the W.
passing
The lone

gone in the gnme.
Right wing
Linda Nixon sent n beautiful centering pass from the corner of the
field which left inner J. Moser
smashed into the cage on the fly.

Linda Mcintyre,
and Carol Guest
C.'s offensive straUrsinus forward
cnme back to aid

first half, Ursinus riddled
C. defense with precise
and aggressive rushing.
goal came with 10 minutes

Karen Day. Nancy Porter, and
Janet Landis, all freshmen, proved
valuable to the team's effort, playing one of their best games of the
sen son. Gwen Ste igleman, another
newcomer to the varsity, played
For the next 50 minules of the
her wing position well fielding the
game, Ursinus dominated piny disball clearly and taking several
playing not only skill but enthusi- strong shots.
astic team spirit. They continualMuch of the credit for the vicIy frustrated West Chester's futile
attempts to score. In the closing tory goes to Coach Eleanor Snell
moments, freshman goalie Kim who prepared the team to thwart
Brown earned a rousing ovation West Chester's innovation in offrom the crowd of nearly 500 spec- fensive strategy.
tators as she completed the demoralization of th'" West Chester
eleven with a 50 yard clear after
stealing the ball from their left
inner at the edge of the circle.

A special CPo toast goes to the
seniors, Co-captains Judy DeI\'hlllll
and Linda Nixon, Brenda Bedser,
and Carol Guest, who led the stom p
over the Rams.

Junior Va rs ity ac llon aga inst Beave r College.

Ursinus Fares Well
at All College
On the weekend of October 29,
the Ursinus varsity hockey team
played in the All-College Tournament held at West Chester State
Tenche" College. Ursinus won all
three of its twenty minute games
over Muhlenberg, Glassboro, and
Notre Dame on Saturday. On
Sunday the team was split up and
individual s were picked for either
one of the five teams chosen. All
Ursin us' players made a team. Next
weekend they will compete in the
Sectional Tournament.

I

Ursinus Hockey Team
Beats WiLson 3-0

The Snellbelles got off to a slow
start leading only 1-0 at halftime
due to a goal scored by Joan Moser
on a hard drive. 1\1uddy conditions in the circle hampered back field playas well as scoring opportunities.
In the second half the team
played bette, as cente' f.,wn,d,
Janet Landis scored early on a
rushing play. Late in the half the

by Barry Dickey
Intramural football this year has
been characterized by fierce competition. A Imost every game played
has been decided by 7 points or less,
illustrating the league's team balance.

Demas representatives on this
honorable list include: I-need-a-butt
McCoy, Y. A. Tacconelli and Elusive Crusader. You ask about Sig
Rho?
Well Sig Rho has been
plagued with problems, mainly the
lack of a football player. Dean,
Gibbons, Farbstein? They must be
kidding!

2nd team-Judy DeMann, right
fullback; Brenda Bedser, left fullback; Carol Guest, right halfback;
The biggest surprise of the seaLinda l\lclntyre. left halfback;
J anet Landis, center forward; Gwen son has been the spirited play of
Steigleman, left. wing; Kim Brown, Stine Hall. Led by Rich Lynton ,
goalie.
Bill Maurer, and Tom J udd they
have
progressed through the sea4th team- Karen Day, right inner; Nancy Porter, center half- son with a spotless record including
back.
With play-offs only two weeks
a 20-19 defeat of the strong Beta
away the intramural scene should
Sig team.
be one of excitement and fireworks.
Looking at the different teams
in the league, you can spot two or
Standings
W
L
three outstanding players on each
Stine ..... " .. .... .. " 5
0
team. Beta Sig has Workhorse
1
Shady Grove running, with the ZX ...... . ..... . .... . . 4
likes of Larky and Vic .Marotta A PES ................ , 3
1
On Thursday, October 20, Ur- leading the way for him.
sinus' third team journeyed to FairDay Study ............ 3
1
Superstars (?) of ZX are Hernie
mont Park for a game with PhilaBeta Sig ........•.... 3
2
delphia College of the Bible. Al- Graves, I'm-tired Basco and Crazy
2
though the play, for the most part, Legs H arbaugh who is probably the Dece .................. 3
was rather sloppy, Ursin us came most underrated player in t he DEMAS ............... 2
3
out the victor. The forward line league!? So they don't feel left
4
had a number of chances to score out I'll mention Mr. Pie himself, Brodbeck . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1
and by the end of the first haIr the Randy Rhodes, and No. 25, Mike Sig Rho .....•........ 0
5
!'CQle was Ursinus 3, P.C.B., O. All Urenovic h. Frolll APES you will
.................. 0
5
t.hree goals were scored by Sue find a QB who li kes to r un for 724
Pancoa st.

On Tuesday, October 25, both the
varsity and third teams travelled
to Germantown Cricket Club to take
on the Temple University hockey
team. Having only thirteen players
try the team the first day, Temple
final goal was scored by right in- lacked depth and therefore played
ner, Karen Day, on a nice sweep our varsity for the first half and
into the cage on a pass from wiug, our thil·d team in the second half.
Linda Nixon. The Ursinus defense
The varsity managed to score
was so strong that Freshman three goals in their half on a hard,
goalie, Kim Brown only touched sharp drive by Joan l\loser, left
inner and two rushes by center forthe ball once.
ward Janet Landi s. U. C. continually pounded the Temple goalie
while Kim Brown, the Ursinus
goalie did not touch the ball the
whole game .

PATRONIZE

The second haIr improved to some
extent although there were several
close calls for the Ursinus defense.
Nevertheless Ursinus defea ted P.C.B. by the final score of 4-0, the
last goal being tallied by Jill Berle.

In other third team games UrIn the second half the third team
scored twice on goals by Sue Pan- sinus beat Eastern Baptist and
Fairleigh Dickinson.
coast and Margie Allen.

OUR
A D V E R TIS E R S

HIGH INCOME JOBS

ARA

ON CA MP US

welcomes you to their

Get a high paying job in sales, di stribution or market research right
NEW SNACK SHOP
on your own cam pus. Become a
Ope n 8:00 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M.
campus representative for over forty magazines, American A irlines,
WIN A WEEK 'S
Operation Match, etc. and earn big
part-time money doing interesting
FREE LUNCH
work. Apply right away! CollegBy Gh' ing the S nack S hop a Na me iate Marketing, De pt. H, 27 E. 22
St ., New York, N. Y. 10010.
Automatic Retailers of America

Jean Ralllsey scored the winning goal a ga ins t West Chest er's Junior
Vars ity.

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
COLD DRINKS
MILK SHAK ES
HOA GIES
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POWERS

For ALL Your Printing Needs

Serving All the College's Needs
Complete Line of BOTH

Ca ll 323·7775 (not a toll call)

LADIES' and MEN'S
CLOTHING

SMALE'S PRINTERY

I

TO EARN OVER $100
IN SHORT TIME

NEW HANOVER AIRPORT

OPEN 24 HR S. DAILY
NEVER CLOSED

GILBERTSVILLE. PA.

Children's Platters

785 N. Charlotte Street
Lady Arrow
Lady Jantzen S portswear
Pottstown, Pa .
Adler Socks
Arrow and
Owned & Operated by an Ursinus
Van Heusen
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53
for Men

CAMPUS REPR ESENTATIVE

COLLEGE DINER

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

aur

e U8e

BY RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA

489-2110

489 -71 85

1'hrough th

WANTED

Write for information to:
Mr. Ed S enovy, College Bureau
Manager, Record Club of America,
1285 E. Princess Street,
York, Pennsylvania 17405

LIMERICK, PA.

Al llo Included
Club Members hip
Partin • Tours
Weekends
Write for Free
Que. lionn.ire
CIMinII' Oak: Oet. 31

glory, mainly because of such surehanded receivers as Twentyman
and Cohen.

' First and Third Teams Combine
to Down Temple 5-0

An attempted t ackle.

On Wednesday. October 19, the
UC girls' varsity hockey team
travelled to Wil son College in the
midst of a steady downpour. Despite the weather the girls' spirit
was undaunted as they defeated the
Wilson eleven by a 3-0 score.

1st team-Linda Nixon, right
wing; Joan Moser, center forward.

IntramuraL Report

TAKE OUT ORDERS

SKY DIVING
the s pace age s port
First Jump Course Complete $25

PATRONIZE THOSE

For Information Call

WHO ADVERTISE
IN THE

MIKE SWEENEY

URSINUS WEEKLY

Airport 323·9931 (Sat. & S un.)
Res idence 1-637-678 t ( We4l kday.)
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th"ir !l lllrits dlllllpelwd. IIlthough ! Specin l thllnks go to Ouv(' Gil thNr hun 111IKht haH' bcol'n n little, I(' sp i(' nnt! Burry Dickey fOI' wr iting
liS their cOltf,'ur~ were restyled by the gleanings in my ubs ~nce.
NO.
sonll' WIlling LTrllinu~ llIen. Sutur- lI off and Salllmis, my lung didn't
<lilY tht'.r journted to Delta Tau rot away from IIlcohol nnd my ribs
DelU\, L"high; ATO, Muhlenberg, didn't break bl't'IIUs(' they were
Phi Gam, Penn State; Sigma Nu, Schmidtty. Greg nnd Steve have
Lafayette : nnd Key and Senl, been experimenting with shaving
Princeton. r('turning with mugs, creme on the rocks. Whut a hairy
paddles, shirL"!, pictur'~ s, and gue~tl experience! Thanks to the Tau SiF{
pas!\es, aft,'r rntroducrng the bro- pledges for taking mnny of the
theN; to O'Chi's sparkle (Oh yes brothers to breakfast. Ye~, Scotty,
\\'" know Chi 0.) On Wednesday the blondes as ked the ugly brothcvelllng they presented that annual ers; and Scotty was one of the few
theatrical mat'oterpieee, the O'Chi brothers who failed to "make it"
step show. And during their "spare on Homecoming. Too bad. Bob Day
t ime" the enthusillstic eighteen s tudied abroad last. weekend and is
were only too delighted to learn presently preparing to write l\ folmiddle names, songs and home lowup on "Sex nnd the inglc 1\1an,"
towns. B~t do not worry PledgeS-I ent.itled .. ex and the Bng." Darthe best IS yet to be .
lene will edit. Thanks to Bob Buir
The sis ters of Omega Chi Soror- for volunteering the services of his
ity take pride in announcing t.he cor for Homecoming. A. year has
anxiously awaited arrival of Dio. passed now and Bob still doesn't
genes Owl, born October 2-1, weigh't. realize why he got a bid. Hey Gil" ounces.
lespie, S.1.: · / !

n Kirt lit our grl'ut honw('omillF{ l'OI\'t llt'"t us 1111 th(' time.
I'\,!t'hrutinn, Don't get. (lxcit(ld, kill_
The.' tl'lnnH boycotted the annual
dil'M. "" chink it'M just n bunch of lI ufvl'Mt \toon fe Htivities, and be-
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Delta Pi Sigma

Congratulations to ;\lary Griffiths. 1966 Homecoming Queen-another great year for the silve r and
green. Sisters. alumni and pledges
all had a wonderful time at our
homecoming lu ncheon at the General Washington Country Club. The
affair was highlighted by the performance of th e Stupendous Sixteen ( Pledge Sell just couldn't stop
bounci ng ). Howeve r , the climax of
t.he weekend was the long awaited
e\'ent--G retchen got pinned, or
should we say Nayled. Another
Tau Sig s weetheart. for Del ta Pi.
Happiness is breakfas t with wideawake and wi11ing fraternit.y men.
Hart's birthday su rprise wa s complete with green and white ice
cream-love that green stuff.

I·Ut. Chul'k Fryer snys "i t" ftnnlly
hnpp"Ill'd, think" he eon 8WP up
frum II rt'<1 light intersection to u
n-d light district. Mersky thinks
thl' fl oor in Leber i" jUl,t, n riol, e8Ilt'cinlly when taking Murotta'J>
two-to Ill' shl'ets into considel'ut.ion.
TIll' Collegeville consta bulary is
bound to pinch Clemens in hi s room
We ll?
i...ul'ky hU M joined the Shreiners,
whill' Colftesh just signed 11 two
week pact with the Ku Klux Kl nn
(Night Raider Division.)
Good
hunting, Bill.
Wn ke up, Todd.

•

•
Delta Mu

igma

I~nn

Iil"'c" it (lr not. hllve Dean Whatley
n!l their primary witness . We know

that (.'\'('ryone will find thi s hard
to ix>lil'v('.
Our "'nnual lI omecoming DinnerI)nllC{l WUH very successful this
year for tl chllnge . All the Brothers enjoyed themselves to the utmost, lind George W1\ M very pleased
with the results. We hope a ll the
freshmen enjoyed themselves as
much 8!'1 we enjoyed having them.
Congratulutions to Rich Rich on
his getting pinned pinned to J an
Vosler,l\ fresh mall at Ashland College in Ohio.
Congratulations Gomer. (SERIOUSLY)

•

Six for six isn't a bad day, no
A. P.O.
mutter what you're playing. The
Congratulations to the prospecpledges we got last Monday were
undoubtedly won over by Ha gy's tive pledges. There's lots of work
"dated stag" (good, J oe) the Fri- ahend. By the way pledges, you're
not supposed to bent the brothers
duy before.
in the {ootba ll games! And what
The pledges, before being res· was Jack E. struggling with in the
cued from oblivio n. came from woods? Deub's project at the 'Y'
widelY varying buckgrounds. Dan wa ~ a grent succes~ . Don 't be mad,
Rudl off wus once a big-time Mar- Art, you ca n call the numbers at
ple mover. Ed Cias was ineligible. the next Bin go party.
Murty Bilidwin was a defensive e nd .
The dinner dance was the greatBob Vunderlin was an independent.
est
ever-the retu rn of the PolkaBill Mart.s was henpecked. Chuck
~imlets - the '724' - tickle
\'odka
Burton was a bag.
him under the chin-what did ShorI'd like to congratulate the pledg- ty forget to bring?
es, but they haven't done anything
And the party at Mawson's-hope
yet. Howeve r , power-drunk pledge- Freeland made it horne with the
masters Ruoss and McCoy have right girl-the camera tells no li es,
countless delights in sto re for them. right, Bos?
J ohn Bauerle thinks it's about
You'll never guess what Whittime he was mentioned in the
lock got, and t.hrough the window
Gleanings, but I can't think of any- yet! Who's hiding tests from Tom
thing he's done in the last two Denn? Is A PO taking over Penn
years.
Fruit ? Is it true Strode has tra inFinally , Ha gy would like to thank er peddles on his Healy? I heard
Mith Ka ssy Harsons fol' being our Earhart can't hold his liquor. What
Homecoming Queen.
Remember, are tho~e marks on Watson's s toHark, "beauty is truth, and truth mach? Two SR's have been soap·
beauty." What?
ing. I t was good to see 2nd Lt.
Gary Davi s back minus hair and
stomach. but othe rwise unchanged.
Zeta Chi

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Oct. 17
Dr. Wagner

Oct. 18
Or. lIeiiemann

Oct. 19
Dr. Creager

Oct. 20
Dean Pet tit

Oct. 24
Prof. Richter

Oct. 25
Dr. Creager

Oct. 26
Dr. Hinkle

Oct. 27
Dr. Fletcher

Oct. 31
Dr. Howard

Nov. 1
Dr. Hinkle

Nov. 7
Dean Pettit

Nov. 8
0,·. Wagner

Nov. 9
Dr. Creager

Nov. 10
Dr. Vorrath

Nov. 14
Dr. Ferguson

Nov. 15
Dr. Creager

Nov. 16
Dr. Hinkle

Nov. 17
Dr. Barth

Nov. 21
Dr. Creager

Nov. 22
Dr. Yost

Nov. 23
Dr. Wagner

Nov. 24
Recess

Nov. 28
No Chapel

Nov. 29
Dr. Wagner

Nov. 30
Prof. J ones

Dec. 1
Dr. Zucker

Dec. 5
Dr. Creager

Dec. 6
Dr. Hinkle

Dec. 7
Messiah

Dec. 8
Messiah

Dec. 12
Dr. Hinkle

Dec. 13
Dr. Wagner

Dec. 14
Prof. Vanucci

Dec. 15
(Open)

Nov. 2
Nov. 3
Dr. Armstrong Dr. Wagner

The brothers of Delta Pi wish to
CHRISTMAS RECESS
thank the student body for thei r
support of Mi ss Mary Griffiths a s
the 1966 Homecoming Queen of orJan. 4
Jan. 5
J a n. 2
Jan. 3
sinus College. We are very proud
No chapel
Dr. Grabert Dr. Creager
No cha pel
of Mary, and are thankful t.hat so
lovely and deserving a young lady
was selected by the stu dent body to
Jan. 11
Jan. 12
Jan. 9
Jan. 10
represent. them as thei r Queen.
Dr. Creager
Dr. Hinkle Dr. Pancoast
Dr. Hartzell
This year's list of casualties in
the war betwee n the sexes keeps
mounting. The late st sta tistic is
J an. 16
Jan. 17
Jan. 18
J a n. 19
ou r social chairman, Bob "Booby"
Naylor. Seriously, we are all very
01". Wagner
Dr. Hinkle
EXAMS
happy for Bob and his lovely pinmate, Mi ss Gretchen Hoffman , of
Tau Sig.
We wish to congratulate the D I C I{IN ON
INS sent him to the Far Eas t to
CBS REPORTER
The results of rushing we re real- Brothers for avoiding the clutches
(continued fro m page 4, col. 3)
cover the Korean War. In 1953 he
(continued from page 1, co1. 2)
ized on Monday, Oct.. 31, when we of the Men's Student God AssociaThe game UC defense held for
Shortly after thi s he was named was transferred to Japan as chief
received five new pledges: Bob tion for a nothcr wcek. Pole, Caner, two plaYS, but on third down Kat.- a CBS News Correspondent. He of its T okYo bureau. He continutld
begun!
The sweet
. h t en d an d score d had joi ned the CBS News as a in that post until 1955, serving at
Pledging
sixteen
are has
being
continually
ha- B.,·dl.r. Jack Esbenshade, KEd and Ferris wormed in on a party ze n bac h swep t rig
Lodge, Charlie Yerger, and
en Saturday, and added a little life to sta nding up. Dick Lipinski kicked writer in 1955, then was a reporter- the same time a s a stringer for
ra ssed by the Terrible Twenty_ Zollers. Good pledge class! Pledge I the affair. The trynamic trio will the meaningless extra point.
assignment editor of CBS News, CBS News and the Mutual Broadthree led by Horrible Hartman. mas ter this year is known by most not be forgotten.
casting Company.
Television.
Cathy "but I only had two and a
f
The loss was a heartbreaker fo r
half" Lawrence will soon exhibit of us a,s "The Beast": to most 0
ZX's intermural football team is t.he Bears. who had hoped to win
Before joining the CBS Ne ws, he
Mr. Schakne will be lectu ring on
her latest work s in Wis mer Aud i- you he s prob?bly mild-mannered s till rolling along after a 6-0 set- their last three games. The de- had been employed by the Chicago " Whatever Happened to the Allitorium. Flaming Berry and the J ohn Malonosk l. F~n , fun, fun yo.u back by the Betan s. The Zetans feat ended all hope of a winning bureau of In ternational Ne ws Ser- ance for Progress" a question which
_'Iassaehus.tt. pore have been en- lucky pledges. ASSistants are Ne~1 beat Apes 12-7 Brodbeck 13-0 and season', UC is 1-.1-1 with two games
vice and was under the same em- is of vital importance in regard to
"C I I to " T tl
nd Andy "01'
,
tertaining in French class, while
al .eul~':\ I y e r , a
Sig Rho 16-6. Sorry J oe, but you remaining.
ployment in New York. In 1950, our foreign relations.
Eileen " I 'd rather study than abo Ica 1 a one.
~d~T~~_ly~~rn~q l
~~~QO~~r~~ni~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - up the green checks. Bobbie Rose congruous mixture of lunacy, grOSS- I
"Coco.Col,," ",,01 "C,,~e""'e 'egil!e, .. d " "d".,"",h wll;';lI ld"tlhf., ""I., ,"" p,od"" of Til" Coco.Colo Co,"po".,.
has really been flaking off with the ity, and originality in our firs t cos·
Chris tmas carols, but the j olly turned Halloween party . It's amazGreen Garner's hohohoing has been ing the lengths some guys will . go
echoing through the hall s of Story- to for a bott.le of booze prize.
book U. By the way, Averill 's Right, Steve? This past Saturday
here.
night was hou se party at Lehigh;
need I say more, than, tread softly
about the Day Study until Tuesday,
at least?
Phi Alpha Psi

•

•

•

I
I

I

•

•

•

Congratulations to our eleven
"almost" sisters for outliving
pledging. The pledges surprised
us with stunts varying from flippers and goggles at the Drug to
Baked Apple Bruzgos. Bourgart
especially thanks Eric the Paddler
and Super Chip for her bottomwarming experience. Gwen is ready
to reciprocate any time. Weiczorek gets the Coordinated Pledge of
the Week Award for her sliding
exit out of the ZX touch football
game . South Hall has decided to
replace their alarm cloc ks with
Ma ureen and Helen. Two angels
recently descended to watch over
Kap. An example of adolescent regression was staged by Wagn~r,
Zehl and Bergstresser. Betty praIses Larky for his great sac rific ial
a ct!
Our thank s to Tau Sig for a
splashing good time at the Halloween party.
We hear from Dam that APO
really knows how to toast a 21-year
older . Looking forward to that
mixer!

•

•

•

Sig Nu
Welcome to ou r new Honorary
Sister, Bonnie McColm. It's great
to have you with us on Stauffer II,
Bonnie .... Well, the pledge s had
loads of fun trick or treating on
Halloween night. Dr. Wagner wins
the prize for the host with the best
costume, followed closely by Dr.
and Mrs. Helfferich. We all returned to campus just in time to
view the Harvest Moon .. .. Congratulation s to our Carving Queen,
Peggy Finan . Good job, pledge.
You might remind Jo of the name
of her sorority .... Stauffer 11 has
~ new social but.terfly.
It seems

•

•

•

Sigma Rho Lambda
The brothers hope that. all of our
guests a t General Washington en·
joyed themselves. We were all too
s mashed (especially P a u I who
swears he was slipped a mickey by
the owner while signing the check)
to dis tingui sh brothers from guests
from chairs from trees , etc. Cohan
was caught in the parking lot trying to put the make on an E-Jag.
Yoder wa s making eye s at Pai sley
all night. Kealey brought back
some sand flea s and other assorted
vermin from Paris Island, which
necessitated immediate fumigation
of the premi ses.
Congratulations to ou r new
pledges, AI Klump and Pete St.oc~
ett. We were going to rush ClaI r
but he commit.ted APEs. Arthie
say s "Winston tastes good, like
your roommate should." Joe was
found last night bludgeoned and
castrated out back of Fircroft--Say
it ain't so, Joe . Tom Dean almost
did somethi ng worth mentioning on
homecoming weekend, but Callowhill did it for him, so disregard that
mention. Word has it that Dee is
pregnant again.
We hear 105
Brodbeck is going to be vacant next
se me ster. Down with one night
parties-we now go from 4 :30 Friday til dawn Monday. Ho ring!

•

•

Oh-oh,
better
check the
punch
bowl.

I

•

Beta Sig
The brothers of Beta Sigma
Lambda take pride in welcoming
Steve Lockyear, Harvey Murray, AI
Openshaw, Denny Sieher, and Greg
Stabilit to the fold. Nova Scotia
or bust (or hips or waist, for that
matter.)
Heard that Cathy had a ball
while giving crotc hety Vic Marotta

Ic e-cold Coca-Cola makes any campus " get-together" a party. Coca-Cola has the taste you never get tired of ...
alway s refreshing . That' s why things go beHe r with Coke ... after Coke • •• after Coke.

Bottled under the authOrity of The Coco-Colo Company by: The Philodelphia Coco-Colo Bottling Company, Philodelphio, Po.

